
 
 

POSITIVE TEAM CHEERS! 

 

1. Roll call shaboogie 

Check, check it out 

Roll call shaboogie 

Check, check it out 

My name is _________ 

And I play (Position) 

And I’m a (Team Name) 

Check, check it out 

 

2. Our team is what? (Dynamite!) 

Our team is what? (Dynamite!) 

Our team is tick, tick, tick, tick, BAM Dynamite! 

Your team is what? (Dynamite!) 

Your team is what? (Dynamite!) 

Your team is tick, tick, tick, tick PSSSSHHH, Yeah right! 

 

3. Show your spirit in the stands! 

Show your spirit in the stands!   

SAY, go, go, go you mighty (Team name) 

Fight, fight, fight, ya mighty (Teams name) 

Win, win, win, you mighty (Teams name) 

Go, Go, fight and WIN…and BE the Champ-i-ons! 

4. (Player):  Ball Ball Ball  (team): Goodeye!    

(Player)  Ball Ball Ball  (team) Goodeye!    

(Player)  Ball Ball Ball, Ball Ball Ball Ball  (team) Goodeye!    

 

(next Player):  Goodeye Goodeye Goodeye   (team): BALL! 

(Player):  Goodeye Goodeye Goodeye   (team): BALL! 

(Player): Goodeye Goodeye Goodeye, Goodeye Goodeye Goodeye Goodeye  

(team): BALL! 

 

5. (following runs scored…TEAM CHEER to the old disco tune): 

R-Beee-IIIIIyyyyeee—IIIIeeeeyyyyiiiii   -  LETS GO! 

R-Beee-IIIIIyyyyeee—IIIIeeeeyyyyiiiii   -  LETS GO! 



 

6. Everywhere we goo-oh!! 

People want to knoo-oow, 

Who-ooh we ahhh-are? 

Sooo-ooh, we tell them… 

We are the (team name), 

The mighty, mighty (team name) 

 

7. My name is _______ and you know what I got!  (team: “What do you got??”) 

I got a team that’s hotter than hot!  (team:  “How hot is hot???”) 

Grand slams and home runs too,  (team:  “Uh-huh, uh-huh!”) 

Let’s see what _________(team-mate’s name) can do… 

(the next player continues another round) 

 

8. A)  I’m fired up    (Team) You fired up?    A) Yeah! 

A) I’m fired up    (Team) You fired up?    A) Yeah! 

A) I’m fired up    (Team) You fired up?    A) Yeah! 

A) I can’t hear you!   (Team)  Yeah! 

 

9. See that batter at that plate 

She’s the best in all the state 

She’s got spirit, she’s got pride 

Ha, Ha, Ha she’s on our side 

 

10. _____________ is a friend of mine (Team:  “Rip, nah-nah, nah, nah!”) 

She can hit it anytime (Team:  “Rip, nah-nah, nah, nah!”) 

Anytime and anywhere (Team:  “Rip, Rip!”) 

She can hit it outta here (Team:  “Rip, Rip, LETS GO!!”) 

 

11. (Team Name) is our name 

And softball is our game 

Watch us bat 

Watch us throw 

Our team can really go 

We’re the ones to beat 

We will never meet defeat 

We’re the cream of the crop 

Nothing will make us stop! 

 

12. 2 cents, 4 cents, 

6 cents, a dollar 

All for the (Team Name) 



Stand up and holler! 

(Repeat Louder)   

 

13. A-B-C-D-E-F-G 

Cheer us on to victory 

H-I-J-K-L-M-N 

We will hit the ball again 

O-P-Q-R-S-T-U 

We will hit some homers too 

W-X-Y and Z 

We will make it look EEEAA-ZY! 

 

14. Our team is what? 

Red Hot! 

Our team is R-E-D 

With a little bit of H-O-T 

Oh baby 

R-E-D-H-O-T 

Redhot! Redhot! Redhot! 

 

15. __________ is up to bat, 

to give the ball a wack! 

If I was you and you was me 

I’d scoot my booty back! 

Scoot my booty, scoot-scoot my booty 

Scoot my booty back! 

 

 

 

 

 

 


